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committee works with
the AICPA Joint Ethics
Enforcement Programs
(JEEP) to investigate
potential disciplinary
matters resulting from
violations of the codes
of professionalethics.

The committeeworks
from complaints it
receives about TSCPA
membersfrom individu-
als, attorneys, other
CPAs, newspaperarti-
cles, or anonymous sourcesvia mail,
e-mail,or fax, Complaintsof violationsto
the professionalethicscodemay include
not following theappropriateprofessional
standardsinauditingandaccounting,not
fulfilling responsibilitiesto a client with
objectivityandintegrity, andnotadhering

thesociety.
ions and

- - •ocedurescan
lengthy. However,

is no charge
a complaint.

to operate the
AICPA enforce-

o come from
clues.

Smith:Thecommitteeis arrangedsothat
we havean EnforcementSubcommittee.
Thesubcommitteereceivescomplaintsto
determinewhether there is sufficient

informationfor an investigation,that is, if
proven correct there would be a
violation of one or more of the codesof
professionalethics. At that point, the
subcommitteewould vote to recommend
to the entire committee that a casebe
opened, and the subcommitteewould
decidewhich violations of thecodecould
have occurred, if the allegations were
proven.A memberof thesubcommitteeis
assignedto be a buddy or a secondary
handlerof that case.Thefull committee
then is presentedthe case to decide
whetherit meritsinvestigation.Whenthe
entire committee votes to open a case,
anothermemberof thecommitteewill be
the primary handlerand will do mostof
the investigation. The information that
we receive in a complaint is always
written,andtheremustbesufficientdata.
Theentire investigationis conductedon
a confidentialbasis.The complainant’s
name is not revealedto the CPA under
investigation. But becausespecific
case-relatedquestionsmay be asked,
theaccusedCPA maymakean assumption
aboutthecompIainant~sidentity.

Today’s CPA: Many may under-
stand that the committeeprotects
the public interest, but how can
CPAs benefit from having this
committee within their Society?

Smith: Thepublic benefitsbecauseif
there is a problem that the CPA finds
himself/herselfinvolved in, hefshegets
assistancefrom our committee.if an
accusationis provedtrue, thecommittee
usually finds that the CPA is deficient
in some point of his/her training or
education.At that point, the committee
recommendsand requiresthat the ~PA
undertakeandcomplete,within aspecified
time and for a specified number
of hours, continuing professional
education classes.The public benefits
becausethe process increasesthe

~‘ith the Enron debaclestirring in the to independencestandards.Complaints
mediafor so long, and intensefocusand can be behavioral in nature. Fee
sc’rutiriy on the accounting profession, disputes, however, are not handled by
some CPAs may feel nervous about the committee.
making major decisions. That’s why Committee membersare expectedto
it’s good to know there is somewhere attendfour meetingsa year andaccept
memberscanturn to get assignmentsto investi-
experienced,balanced gate possible violations
advice to protect them of the codes. The
from sticky situations, committeeadheresto the
Recently, Today~CPA confidentiality policies
interviewed Nayland F. of the AICPA JEEP
Smith, chairman of Program. The identity
the TSCPA Professional of members involved
Ethics Committee, and in ethics investigations
Charles P. Quirk, Jr., is confidential because
chairman-electof the individuals are consid-
TSCPA Professional ered to be innocentof
Ethics Enforcement a violation until the
Subcommittee. committeefinds otherwise.

These men work closely with the All committee members are asked
28-member committee that seeks to to sign a confidentiality agreement
ensure all TSCPA members abide by upon appointment.CPAs found at fault
the TSCPA Code of ProfessionalEthics, potentiallyfacethreeformsof discipline:
which incorporatesthe TSBPA Rules (1) their work productmay be iflC~~

of ProfessionalConductand the AICPA for aspecificamountof time; (
Code of Professional Conduct. e required t~

Today’s CPA: Briefly describe the
structure of the committee.



“There are always people who make mistakes.

ability of the CPA.This benefits TSCPA
members because it helps educate
CPAs rather than dismissingthem from
TSCPA. When a CPA finds himself!
herselfin troubleandin theundesirable
position of coming in front of the
committee, the reputation of all CPAs
is damaged.It’s a salvageprocessthat
helpsour membersby educatingthem to
become better CPAs, thereby helping
the reputationof all CPAs.

Quirk: CPAs who are not guilty of
violations needthis committeebecause
they want those who haveviolated the
professionalethics to come backto and
maintain the high standardsof certified
public accountants.This committeehelps
protect the public and protect our

organization.There are someCPAs that
say“Boot ‘em out of theSociety,” but that

would be abadreflection on us because
we weren’t able to help a CPA attain a
higherlevel. It also would takeawayany
control that we havein influencing and

educatingthem in professionalethics.

Today’s CPA: Does the committee
provide any other services
besides handling complaints?

Quirk: The committeealso offers assis-
tanceto CPAsandthe public in answering

questionsaboutwhat is ethicallyright.
If someoneis concernedaboutperforming
some kind of service,they can present
their questions to our committee
through our hotline. This hotline is
offered to CPAs or consumersto answer
questions on ethics issues. Contact
Patty Tinsley at (817) 419-0167 or
ptinsley@tscpa.net,andshewill direct
you to aCPA with experiencein thearea
of your question. There is also an
education subcommittee.This subcom-
mittee handlesinformation distribution
on the Web site [www.tscpa.org] and
through TSCPA’s other publications.
This group was also instrumental in
de~eloping the first ethics course.

Today’s CPA: Can you tell me
the backgrounds of some of
the members on the 28-person
committee? Do you have a need
for members?

Smith: In the committee,it’s importantthat
all areasof accountingarerepresented.We
have those in public practice and
those in private industry. We try to
have auditors, tax preparers,educators,
industry accountants,and consultants.
Many of our membershavebeenon the
committeefor severalyears.Right now,we
arerunningshort on auditorsor thosewith
audit experience.Many of the casesor
complaintshaveto do with anaudit report
or a processthat takesplacebefore the
audit is rendered. In an audit, the
investigatorlooksat the audit workpapers
andcorrespondencein addition to seeing
if the CPA has followed standardswhile
conductingthe audit. It takessomeone
with audit experienceto know the right
questionsto ask.

Quirk: Demographic representationis
alsoimportant.

Today’s CPA: What’s the average
length of time devoted to
participation on this committee?
How many complaints do you
handle in a year?

Smith: Currently, the committeehas 50
complaintsin somestageof investigation.
Last meeting, we openedsix casesand
closed two. There was also one case
referredto theJointTrial Boardbecauseof
a lack of cooperation.It is important to
note that the committeecan only take
complaintsaboutTSCPAmembers.

Quirk: Auditors spendthemost amount
of time working on the committee
(five to seven hours), but chairs can
spendup to 20 hours a month on it.
Most of themembersof the Enforcement
Subcommittee have experience as

handlers [investigators] and work on

several cases. Handlers spend more
time reviewing the workpapers, looking
for data, and communicatingwith the

accused.In our process,we also offer a
private interview with the CPA. This
gives him/her a last chanceto come in

and discusseverything with thehandler
andtwo or moreof thecommitteemembers.

Today’s CPA: How does the
committee safeguard against
bias, since they are judging
their peers?

Smith: We maintain our impartiality
by having strict rules about conflicts
of interest. A member would excuse
himself/herselffrom discussionif he/she
had a direct conflict of interest. The
protectionof the accusedis that he/she
has the entire committee discussing
his/her caseandmakinga decision.

Quirk: Our diversity helps us make
betterdecisions.We areof differentback-
grounds.We arehereto assisttheCPAs,
evenif theyhavegotteninto trouble.

Today’s CPA: What are the checks
and balances to ensure that the
committee does not gain too
much power?

Smith: After our committeevotes about
guilt or aviolation committedby a CPA,

if the accusedis also a memberof the
AICPA, we send the conclusion to the

AICPA for its concurrence.The AICPA
will review our steps to make sure the
committee completed the investigation,
reachedtheright conclusion,andissued
thecorrectremedialaction. If it doesnot
concur,the AICPA will makerecommen-
dations aboutthe next steps.As a joint
memberof the AICPA, theprotectionfor
the accusedis that the CPA hasanother
organization ensuring that the TSCPA
Professional Ethics Committee has not
overstepped its bounds. The TSCPA
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We try to help those wbo get into trouble.
dliad ii a d bcor tF~y

committee, is given authority by
the bylaws but primarily by the
AICPA JEEP [Agreement~.There is a
manual of requirementsandprocedures
(in the ethics investigations).Thoseare

ourchecksandbalances.

Quirk: So thatwe arenot too harshor too
lenient, the cornirutteealsohasamatrix
that we useto determinewhat we should
be doing. This matrix follows, in various

cases,the matrix that the AICPA uses.
Consistencyis the key.

Today’s CPA: What is required of
a member under investigation?

Smith: A memberwho hasthecomplaint
filed againsthim/herwill not knowabout
it until we sendanopeningletterafterthe
case is presentedto the Enforcement
Subcommittee.The subcommitteerecom-
mends that we open the case. At
that point, the primary and secondary
handlers have the case and send an
openingletter to the CPA for reply. The
letter will contain enough information
for the CPA to understandthereasonsfor
the letter. The openingletterwill contain
thepossibleviolationsof theProfessional
Codeof Ethics— thoseof thestateboard
andtheAICPA. The letter askstheCPA
for additional information.

Quirk: It is important that the member
fully cooperateat all times. CPAs are
normally given 30 days to respond to
any requests.If they do not respond or
cooperate,then the committeeturns the
casesoverto the JointTrial Boardfor non-
cooperation.This is only after along and
arduousprocessof tryingto getaresponse.

Today’s CPA: These can be very
sensitive issues. If a CPA is found
to be under investigation, it
could ruin his/her reputation.
How does the committee prevent
this from happening?

Smith: Each of the membersof the
ethics committee signs an oath of
confidentiality. We do not discuss cases

with non-committee membersoutside
the committeeroom. The handleranda

buddy may discussit overthe telephone,
but they can’t discuss the case with
anyoneexcepta committeemember.We
enforcethat strictly. The caseis investi-
gatedin suchamannerthatwe do not ask
other individuals about the case.If we
receivea complaintfrom an individual or
non-CPA,we may requirethat personto
provide additional information, but the
complainantis the only personwe would
contact for more details (other than
accessingpublic records).Whetherthe

CPA is guilty or not, we protect the
rights of the CP~to thegreatestdegree
becauseit is his/her reputationwe are
trying to preserve.

Quirk: All correspondencerelating to
these casesis marked “personal and
confidential,” and all the committee
membersareresponsiblefor makingsure
their active casesare kept confidential.
After completing a case, all notes are
destroyed(in accordancewith the file
destructionpolicy).

Today’s CPA: In light of the Enron
debacle, accountants are being
heavily scrutinized. Many are
turning to CPA regulating bodies
and asking why they did not see
this before it happened. What
would you say if the courts
turned to you and said, “Where
was the ethics committee when
this happened?”

Smith: Our agreementwith the AICPA,
through the JEEP, gives them the
authority to investigate when national
firms or SEC violations areinvolved.Our
committee will not get involved in the
investigation of the Enron case.The
AICPA will investigateit. After they have
reacheda conclusion, they will submit

their findings to our committee for
concurrenceof their actions.I havebeen
on the committeea numberof years,and
I know from experiencethat we do a
thoroughjob of investigatingthefacts.

Quirk: We havealways beenright here
to answerany questions that members
haveabout professionalethics. But we
can’t investigateanything until we are
requestedto do so by aformalcomplaint.
We can only be availableto answerany
questions anyone may have about
violations.We arehere.In eachinstance,
we mustfollow themostrestrictive code
that applies to TSCPA members.If the
stateboard or AICPA changesanyof the
codes,we will enforcethem.

Today’s CPA: What goals do you
hope this committee will accom-
plish in the next five years?

Smith: We would hope not to see
any more complaints.There are always
peoplewho makemistakes.We tryto help
thosewho getin trouble.The main goal is
to assistmembersin making decisions

aboutwhat to do basedon ethical codes
beforethey act.

Quirk: To try to makesurethat all CPAs
are aware of their professionalethics.
Our main goal is to get new CPAs

acquainted with the codes. Educating
them so they will neverhave to come
before this committee is essential.

The ethics coursehasbeenhelpful over
theyearsandhaslessenedthe number
of caseswe receiveby allowing CPAsto

review for four hours the code they
mustabideby. We would like to continue

this trend. ~
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